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+13345011866 - https://www.mikeandedsbbq.com

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Mike And Ed's -b-q from Auburn. Currently, there are 15
menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Mike And Ed's -b-q:
her hickory BBQ sauce is the best I've ever tasted and many are their ripening delicious! this is the first time I
had chipped bark in my Brunswick stew. would go back if I had the chance to swing from auburn. read more.

What User doesn't like about Mike And Ed's -b-q:
Mike and Ed's is basic BBQ in Auburn. They've a good variety of protein and sauces. The service is counter
service. The Turkey could have been smoker and more flavorful. The pork is superior. There is wheelchair
seating and parking read more. For quick hunger in between, Mike And Ed's -b-q from Auburn serves tasty

sandwiches, healthy salads, and other treats, as well as cold and hot beverages, and you have the opportunity to
try fine American dishes like Burger or Barbecue. Here they also grill South American fresh fish, meat, as well

as beans and rice, Here, the meat is freshly prepared on an open flame.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
ICED TEA

Mai� course�
RIBS

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Chicke�
HOT WINGS

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN FINGERS

Spirit�
AMERICANO

Ho� drink�
TEA

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHICKEN

PORK MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

TURKEY

SALAD
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:30 -20:00
Tuesday 10:30 -20:00
Wednesday 10:30 -20:00
Thursday 10:30 -20:00
Friday 10:30 -20:00
Saturday 10:30 -20:00
Sunday 00:00 -00:00
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